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HUMOR AT THE TRIAL

OF CAPTAIN DREYFUS
One ol the Witnesses Talks About Olticcrs

and Their Neighbors' Wives.
ESTERHnzy again fails to nmm
M. Dubricul Tells a Gossipy Story About Dreyfus at the

House of an Acquaintance and is Informed That He is

Lying.Labori Says Criminal Authorities Arc Ab'c lo

Give Information About Witnesses and Demands it.
The Evidence of Esterhazy Read and Most ot it Pro¬
nounced False.Du Paty De Clam Anxiously Inquired
For.

(By* Telegraph to Vlrsinlnn-rilot.i
Rcnncs. Aug. 23..The session ol the

Dreyfus courtiinartial here lo-iiny was

comparatively uneventful. The deposi¬
tions were not productive "f any r ..!!..
thrilling Incidents. The systematic pr >-

riuctlou of the ITImsiest trash, which'
tli proscctiti n de< ins profitable to in-
lilct i>n the judgi s, ami which tin- lat-
tor iiccepl as evidence, was proceeded
with. .Mm ii .it the ridiculous testimony
nf th- morning wns devoted lo an at¬
tempt to blast Dreyfus' private chiirac-
tot*, though, when Muitivs Luhmi and
J ti'tuan;;.' Ii.nl ruiished with the wit¬
nesses their hiihhli s of tittle-tattle were
btully pricked.
Much'cf the lime was nccupfi in

reading the testimony of KbIi hazy and
.Mil.. Pays I., i n- lh«< t.'ourl of Cassa¬
tion; during Willi Ii many of 111.- uudl-
once h it tho eourL

WEAK I1' 11 NTS LAID itA UK.
M. Labor I ngnln distinguished him-

self in laying bare till; weak iiulnts of
the evidence. II" was less i. e. how¬
ever, than yesterday, I hough quite tig-
grosslvc. enough t arouse the latent
hostility of lie- judges, which showed
Itself in various little ways.
M. La bor I is in. fnvoilte either with

Major Cnrrlcro, 111.- government's Com¬
missary, ami 11 > latter makes no
serious efforts t conceal his feelings
towards llio lawyer.

CAUGHT TELLING A UK.
The only dangerous opji 'ii nt of Drey¬

fus to-day was General Clonso, who
mounted the stngo with a quick Step
and apparently llgttt heart. Lit; he left
it badly mauled by M. La bor i.
General Gonsc began by dcidarlng ho

came to defend bis honor against
"those driveling1' against him. llui
when his eross-examlnalion was lln-
ished In- returned to his seat with his
tail between Ins leg.*, for M. La Port
had driven him Imii n corner on the
attempts of the Ui m r.-.l Stun",fur which
Gonse \..is responsible, had engineered
Ksterhazy's escape fri in the huiids rif
justice, i'ln- cnlillilenl (ones of iho
General had by then dwindled Into tho
proverbial still, small voice and his
dcllnnt benring ha I iiintigeri Into tho
nbashed air of a school hoj caught
telling a He.
ASTl >I 'M »1NG F< >!!': ETFULNESS.
Th.' day proved certainty a poor ime

fur the General StnlT. Two R.I sam¬
ples "f llio men pul up to sully Drey-
fus's private character were I he tliii-.l
and fourth witnesses.

First Major Hit C'hetelel repented :'ti
alleged conversation of Dreyfus re¬
garding a lady ai who.-' house Drey¬
fus is alleged to have gambled and lost
money.
Hut when cross examined Du Chnte-

let's memory fulled him entirely, espe¬
cially when fisked iho name of the
lady, the si re she resided in am! the
stun Dreyfus los:.

Next, M. lui Rrieul showed equally
points of his evidence concerning Drey-
fus's ac<|tinlnlanceshlp with a foreign
nit ho. and when M. Demango cap¬
ped his successful examination of thosi
points by promising lb show M. Du
Biicul's record lu tin' law courts as-
far from clear, the witness left the
stand badly dlscn rif teil.

PROCEEDINGS IN DKTA IL.
Following ai.- lln proceedings in de¬

tail:
Comptroller Roy, the first witness

called to-.lay. gave his Impressions i
Dreyfus^ wit foil harmonized With thbsi
f tho generals who have already los-

titicd. Rut the witness was- unable to
give a single 8| Cllic fltci to SUllStail-
tiaio his impressions.
Major Drevill, employed in tin- Ger¬

man section "I* ihc War Ofilce, teslllled
t<> a long string f similar Im illations.
He refcri'ed to Dreyfus' alleged bnast-
fulncss of his ni ney and his irregulär
attendance at his ofilce.

Afie;- Dreyfus had rebutted one or
two of (his witness' s nt< menls, Major
T»u Chntelet wns called. Hi described
tin- nlleged confidences <>f Dreyfus in
regard to women and gambling.

SENSE OF HONOR ASSUMED.
Mnltre Demnnge expressed surprise

nt Hi" fool thni ;H « t: -s had no;
mentioned this nl th ¦¦ i'"-mn-tlal f
ISM. to which Major Du Chntelct. re¬
plied:
''What! Here was a man accused ..;'

one of the most heinous 'rinicH and you
think I ought to have retn led his n-
fidenees in regard t" w men a id gamb¬
ling! X us, us. "

Dreyfus briefly correeferi some :' Du
Chatolet's statenv its. und Ihen M. Du
Rrieul. who described h'mself ns a pri¬
vate gentleman, tool; (he stund. H
testified as to how in- was Introduced
to Dreyfus by a certain M. llodson, al
\vh lion .¦ the witness afterwards
dined in company with Dreyfus and n
Germnn attache, whose nnthe lie dal
not remember.

INslNTAT'i INS.
Continuing, M. Dti firleul said \v was

greatly as: ihlshcd hi the "suspicious
familiarity" between the attache and
Dreyfus and that, perceiving they rlis-

upprovcd i't his presence. M. I>« Brlciil
censed his vim s to NI. Rödson. When
Hi.: hitler asked the reason for this,
saying. according t« witness, that
Dreyfus was .i friend and even a lover
of his wife, am! asking witness* advice
.is to how to gel rjd .if her. Witness
asked M. Hodson If he hnil proofs, and
Hudson replied: 1
v "Proofs! Vi s. I hnve even proofs

enough :.; drlv< Dreyfus out of the
French army.'

A LAPSE < '!." MKMI >RY.
Witness, howi vor, was unable: to h arn

tn what M. Hudson referred;
M. Labor! after tpiestionihg the char¬

ter of M. I >ii Rrlcul. nsked the govern¬
ment commissary if he had made in-jquiry on the stibjei'l from police euu->
tahees, t" v. i.ieii Major Cnrriere rc-ptl id:

".Thitl Is n strange request."M. Labor I: "Everything is strange
In this . ise ami the evidence "!" thisWitness is by IUI means least strange."II. Itig pressed t.i describe more clear¬
ly the alleged German attache, M. Du
Itrieiil replied that lie did not know his
name, hut was told he wits attached tu|th.- German embassy. |.\l. Lahor I: "Was he a military or a
civil attache?"

A REF.IJKK.
M. l)n Itrlcut: "I d.i not remember.I do im! know. Lei Maltre Labori puthimself in my place, (laughter) ami ho

will s,e the dillicitlty of rememberingtiie name of a stranger he met i:t yearsago."
M. LaborI: "If I was unable to givehis name I should not come here tes¬tify. So, here is another Reaurcpalrewitness, who knows nothing yet lestl-II. s against the liiisoher witlmut belnuah]. :.. substantiate Iiis alii gallons. The

court M ill draw its >\» ¦ > conclusions."
PI:K\ PL'S' RINGING COMMENT.
Dreyfus protested exeltely agains:the evidence of M. Im llrieul .who is

a Parisian friend of M. Reallrepaiivbut i'olonel Joiiaust exhorted h in tobe calm, priimislng the prisoner achance to reply. This arrived shortlyafterwards ami Dreyfus thundered out:"I won't speak here of MotiSleuer orMadame Hudson, except :o sny thatmy relations with Mine. Itodsou ceusctlin ISSIS or ISS7, since when I have never
seen her. wish simply to assert thaithe witness is lying. I never dined atM. Hudson's with any civil or militaryattache. The matter must he cleaxudup. People inusi proilucr) dellnltc factshere, and not mere tli tie-tattle. Thename of the person with whom I amalleged to have dined must lie iu»eer-lained. It musl he known here whois lying and who is speaking thetruth." (OreoI sensation.)

M. Im RHIEITL'S RECORD.
The Government Commissary: "itmust be lindi rstood that I must refuseto undertake the Inquiry Maltre La¬bori suggests with reference to M. DuBrleul."
M. Labori: "The Government Com¬missary inns: hoi think any onetends to he disrespectful to him. hui Ihave received Information thai thecriminal authorities of Courilunccs areable to e|Sl. interesting information inregard to M. Du Hrletil. If i write tolie- public prosecutor lie will not re¬ply to m.. but, if tli.- GovernmentCommissary refuses my request I willappl> p. ihe President, who is heresolely concerned with the demonstra¬tion of the truth. I will heg him to i,the interpreter of Ihls k'otincc.ifui re¬quest. I know better than any onehow much greater than mine is thposition of the Government Commis¬sioner."
M, !>u Rrletil having nupporlcd M.Laborl's request; Colonel Jouaust nnnouheed that he. would earrv it out ifhe could legally do so.
When this in tldenl <¦ neltided thetrial again become utterly monotonous

A PROFESSOR DEPOSES.Major Leroiidi a professor ni the Mili¬tary School, described his relations withFsterhassy am! Ple'iufirt, telling howEsterhasy attended th nrtlllery huin-ouevres f 181M and l$!lfi ami tnuchlii".upon Piequart's subsequent inquiryto whether, n 1601. Fsterhar.y couldhave olc.ained serrol documents relat¬ing '..> new inventions, to which Inquirythe witness reiolled in the negative.Th Malor added that, during this In¬terview, Pieuhnri said he spoke in be-1half, f the Minister of \Vnr. This ¦' lo-nel Plequari nfterward denied.
KSTWRHAZY'S DEP< »SITION.After Colonel IMciiuart's i. final. <" 1-onei .1.inms: announced i< was Esrer-hazy's turn to speak but thai as h was

p. I pres.n; the fvldenci which he gavefore ihe Court of Cnssatl n would he
i ad. The clerk of !l)e court, ill' ml-Iugly, rend t.« an Inattentive nudleneFsterhasy's deposition, as published InApril last.
The reading of Esterhazy's depositionlocupled an h nr. during* which tie- au-
n. . dnvoted most of nttention toM. Lnhorl. v. hos» lippenrnnre denotedho diminution of «tnergy. The pallorwhich whs noticeable In his face yes-|terday was replaced by a ruddy glow.'

though there were signs Hint he was
suffering occasional excruciatinglwlng< >.

THTtEE LETTERS.
After a brief adjournment, M Lnborl

:isk. .i that three letters addressed byEstcrhnzy lo Ihe President of the Re¬
public should be rend.

In the Urs! letl r he (Estrrhnzy) said:
".My house is Illustrious enough in the
annals of French history and In those
of the great Europeans causes for the
government of my country to take carol
not to allow by name to lie dragged In
the um.I. I a.liiiiss myself, therefore,
to ih.. supreme head of the army ami'
to the President of the Republic, and I
tisk him to pui an end to the scandal,
as he can and ought to 'lo. If I my¬
self should have the sorrow not to be
listened to by th< supreme head of my
country, my precautions arc taken fdr
my appeal to reach the ears of myheraldic chief, the sovereign of the Esr
tcrhazy family, the Emperor of nor¬
mally, lie is ti soldier and will know
how jo set Um honor of a soldier, even
tin enemy, above tho mean, equivocalIntrigues or polities. Ho will d ire lo
speak out loud and strongly defend the
honor of ten generations of soldiers.
It is for yon as President er the Re¬
public to judge ir you should force me
i.i cii'rrj the question into ih.it region.An Kstcrhnsvy feslrs hot anything or
anybody if not God."

Till: SECOND LETTER.
In his second letter Estcrhazy said:
"I am at hay and compelled t > use

all means in my powi r. A gencrotlS
woman who war.'..| hie of she horrible]plot woven ngnlnsi me by friends of
Dreyfus, with the assistance of Colonel
Plcquart. h is since been aide i.i pro¬
cure for me among other documents
ihe protograph of a paper which shesucceeded in netting on I of thai office.This paper, si den In a foreign legationby Colonel Plcquart, is mo.-; coinpro-

THE WAR IN
THE PHILIPPINES

Secretary of War Root Will Rush
Volunteers to the Front.

SUCCESSOR OF OTIS

Till' .* <¦ in *.« UI i at ion Hits llrit'i mi:.. tl

t Inn r.vcry Unit llclunsIiik in Iii«
Tiv<*ltl*| ** ill it it 14*1' i' It eis in ii i s "'t/tt
Itvllis Iteerllltrll Mm 11 I nt 4 hrlsl>
,11»« lilt, it er in Hi- IMlill|i|ilHP<i
t;cui-r >l Merrill 'lav Mieecrtt 4HI«
in i Olli III mil nt I rno|>«.

*ny Teleirraitti t. Vlrclntan-t'llot.)
Washington. D. >'.. Augusl 23. Sri

reaiy p( War Kool to-day returned to
ihc City from his visit in the President
at Lake Chitmplain. During the even¬
ing lie spent some tlhie with Oencral
Corliln, and Acting Secretary Meikio-
John.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Thai ilit euinpnlgii in the Philipi*4ii«sis tn if inished vigorously ami in. inpily is evident from a remark tin Si re-

tary made t" the reporters. IL wasdett rmined, he said, that every man
belonging to the twenty reglmei ti

RICliNB NEWS
AND GOSSIP

Congressman Jones Speaks For
Tyler at Lancastei Courthouse.

WALKER AND RHEA MEET

ltf*|>ttIllicitn Slnlo I i- nilvp Cotltillll-

ii'i' in Kt'Nttltiii i i'iiM'!i rliia i lirpu»
it »'ollcct«ir»liHi mi Muili ittitirlci
. IlrlKtnl ICf|tttl«llfitif. Iittit'i S| imI.

lit Knoll Olli, i Uovcmor I'om

III II I pn SftllPtlPP III Ilm». \v, I'llcr.

(Special to Vlrglnlnn-ril >t.)
R hinotid. Va.,' Aug. News has;

j11sl reached here of ail address deliver-
..I at Lancaster coiirthaust on Monday
by H mi \v. A. Jones. It was c'oiirt-
day and a considerable crowd was In I
attendance. Political excitement run
high and Mr. Jones' speei H was beard
with the closest attention.

V'.-r the ihird time Mr. Jenes paid at-
115111 lull Id Ml'. Martlh| s VUMer^l bio rec-
ttrcl, but was not so severe upon the
junior Senator as on pr< viiius occasions,
lie .'. I a ., : my lor him. hoxvovor, ami
the crowd appl1 oil,.;.

CAPTAIN CARTER'S FATE TO BE DECIDED SOON.
. r court minted for

omni..,.!«l th.il I,, ho .lishonornhly diH>h"£«3 from ,rmy an 7- oft» «f:" f,^,,1."7a,i",,R- ">.roc-
»vor .I y,.r si,.th., .legion of il.our m rtial Carto InTrofÄ , »''Äff" '".'n"'7 ,,ns-

hilsing for certain diplomatic person¬
ages, Ii' neither' Obtain support n >r

j i.-;; v. and If my naino comes !.> be
renounced, this photograph, which Is
to-day qiilte Safe abroad, will !>.. im-
niedl-atoly published;"

Tin: Til hid,
Iii the third letter Ksterhazy says:
This document is protection for me,

since i; proves the scouudrclisiii nf
fpreyfus und is a danger for my coun¬
try, because. Its publication v\ith the
fac simile "i wrifihg, v. ill force
Krahce to humiliate herself to declare
war. Vou who urc nbov'c empty <iuar-
relS, in which my honor is at stake, do
a..i leave the under the obligation of
choosing between' two alternatives
equally Horrible. Compel Pontius Pi¬
late of politics :.. !.....<.. i clear, prp-
eis,, declaration, ns'-jrl of m rtoeuvr-i
lug to retain tit- Votes of friends of
Rarnbbns.

...All letters thai l have' written will
shortly reach the hands of of my
relatives, who hits had the honor this
Summer to receive two llhiperors.
What will the whole il think when
It learns of the . v lly, ell, ruelty
with >. hieb 1 hnve h en oil >\\ eel to
struggle in my agony without help,
ivithmi! advice. My bl oil w.i. i> upon
your heads.)"

GENERAL OONSF. REPLIES.
General Gonsc said he desired t" re¬

ply to Esterhnzy's statements. Dur¬
ing the. course ..f >:'¦; rtbSCrVftl OOS the
General said Ksterhajy's allegations
'li t he was the right hand man of ticGeneral Staff ,vas absolutely false.
General Gohse express ! an equally

poor opinion of both Kstorhajty and
Im Paty tie flam. The (its- he con¬
sidered too compromising a personbe .-.mi with, while the second had
"compromised the entire headquai er*
stf IT.".

Dil PATV DE CLAM AGAIN.
M. Labor! next ask d that the Tav-ernler inqusry on Paty de Cläm slum:..

(Continued on Page Three.)

volunteers how being recrulti il shall
eat his Christinas dinner In that couh>
try. This contradicts the published
report llial l< ri ..!' tin sc regiments were
to be held in the United States as a|reserve force.

SUCCESSOR OF OTIS,
llgardlng the reports thai <: >ncrol

Wo ley Merritt; who has also been nt
l.nke-i'hainplaln in conference \ylththe President, and his Secretary, Is tostici ¦. . Otis in command of the troopsIii the Philippines, Secretary llooi Wasnon-committal. He declined make'
any positive statement In regard to the
.subject.

I'ii I» n lut «ho Muuiiroeli,
(Ry Telegraph to Vlrjrün.in-PUob)
X. ,v York. Aug. 2.1.Tlie Shamrock's

riming masl is mil stepped The
crew were1 hard at work to-jda:- oVer-fhauling lie- yacht's rigging which hash en stored In u warehouse te ar byThe row of forty-lhre-s men were aüg-mentt'd by eleven more sailors ami
twelve sailmnkcrs, who arrived to-day.
togf ther Ith William Crawford* fore¬
man of Fife's yard at Falrlie.

1: is aid thai the Shamrock will be
ri uly for a trial spin in less than a

.| lie Nun I .< DomillKO Rnval II I loll
«By Teh graph to VlrglnlPlJoi i

Cape Maytien, August 23..(Ilcriernl
Vletoi ath Torres', conimfindcr of Sun
.Tos de Las Malar*, Santo ' minehas di hired f ir .lie revolution and itis reported that Santiago has also pro¬nounced in favor of the : \ ilutlon.

Ii» ii vi ii i et» or 3 Iber i.v.
(By Telegraph ig Virginian-Pilot.)
Tlnin, <»hio. Aug. 23.-.The National

'
.tin. ii of the Daughters of Llbi rty od-

! turned to meet at Charlotte, .V. <".. Ihcthird week In'August, 1900. Orgftnlza-ion elected as National councillorfhomas B. Ivey, of Petersburg, Va,

Al the conclusion of iho meeting a Iresolution was adopted endorsing Hon.;.1. II.».:.. Tyler for the United Stalessenate. HIt tyas thought "ti Monday that theprospi t \. is ! I i'. CongressmanJones would address thi voters of Man¬chester to-dtty, Inn the First District!orator found it inconvenient for him toappear here just at that time, so busyis he that he iv'as prevented froth at¬tending the He.;.mi; of the State Detn-ocrath Kexi ütive Committee, last jnight. While the; address to the Ma.i-chesterlans has beeti deferred, thjforts to have hiin speak lb them has!hoi beeil abandon I. I. is Confidentlybelieved that he will tie induced u> >lliver un address before the primaryelection In Manchester next month.
DEPUTY C< d^LECtOttSniP.

The riepublieah State Fx- lutivc Com¬mittee was busy until a late hour lastnigiu cdnsiderin" i deputy coilectorsulplit : i Ninth District. < »ne of the hiem-Ik rs speaking of the district, s-.iid:
It embraces the counties of l.<> .;. vvju... Dickinson ami lluchaiianiVhli ii iii right in a corner of the state,adjoining the border of three statesThere is two hundred miles of Ken¬tucky border, twenty-five of West Vl'r-II b and the meander.ru> ftie- stat line extends fully a hundredmiles along tie- Tennessee* border. P..s ,i dumping ground fi r criminals of all,k -id- horse thieves, murderers, familyfuedists at:.i moonshiners. The unde¬sirable leniohts have been Introducedfrom three Stales for a hundred yearsor more, .md their descendants have]perpetuated the criminal strain of thc'lrig n .1 outlaws. To arrest a man fre-iu i' means for an officer to tako tilslife if Ins hands, as many in the past!have done to their sorrow."

During the meeting o( the. committee-].;. ral James A. Wt,tk<M- and i"on.-1irressman W. F. ith»u in the lobbyf the hotel. They passed each other
u number of times, hut dl.l not speak.

This is Gcncini Walker's first visit
here since I »a i sh t.

SENTKNCE CÖMM UTE1 >.
Governor Tyler has eomniüted llio

sentence in the case of Thomas \V>
Price to life Impitsonrui nt.
Tile old man was convicted of killing

Hull Carter in Prln< .¦ 15 Iward nnd was
under sentence b< \ ui .1 in Farm-
vtlle "ii the .'.th of Si .-. r.
Tin' Governor (fives us li asons as

follows:
''Thomas w. Price was ... tried :»

thi- County Court of Prln Edward'
county for killing om Hall Carl The
Jury In both trials found it \. if
murder lu the first tlegro and the pris¬
oner was lasi sentenced : b hunt! on
the ...ill day of .Inly. IS99. A
granted until the 5th of Sej

'.'The Jury, of curse, is tin |udg fevidence, and the verdict sh nil stand
unlesB under unusual Circumstances.
"There are unusual circomstati

the cnSe. that appeal very s:;..;isr in
behalf of the prisoner. In fa ;. I
have never had a petition so Well sup¬ported. Eteven of iho las- Jury (and
the other member, l am inform* i.
agreed) very earnestly appeal for com¬
mutation. Seven of ihc first Jury also
unite :.n Hie petition; The Common¬
wealth's Attorney says he thinks fullythree-fourths of the people of thecounty are in favor of having the sen¬tence Commuted. The Judge do< N not
disapprove the application. «'ui of n
total of whitii votes In the county of
95«. eight hundred ami thirty-eight
signed the petition. A large number
of tlie most respectable ami wealthyCitizens of the county write strong
personal lettl s In behalf of the pri*-
oner. Thin- are a few Icttcirs from
Bhod men. one a Ihluister of the gospel
and a comparatively small petition op¬posing coihmutn it

'"Oh the petition alone the evidence
is sutlh lently sir iPr lb Justify the con-
cluslon that it u noi only the wish of
a large majority of the citizens >t th
county that commutation sh ni be
granted, but It is t>. rfei tly evident
that violence \votild hot be dohe public
sentiment by such a course.

"I have patiently gone over the pyl-dence in the so, and whilst, as staled,
the jury should bo th- Judgeevidence', 1 cannot enhs dentlously see
that a vei'dlol of murder m the firstdegree was wholly justifiable, and the
after-statement of the second Jury In¬
dicate some doubt, i'hi re w as cer¬
tainly a doubt as in the prisoner under
the circumstances and in his condition
having planned willful end dellberii
mm der, ami lie is entitled to :ht
doubt.

.'lie Is an old man. was a good rll
soil when noi drinking, was a faithful
brave ami loyal soldier, who served
his Stale in a time that tie 1 men's
souls. Iiis Imprisonment for life be¬
hind penitentiary bars, during his few
remaining years will be hut little less
severe punishment.
"in view of all the clrcumsthnri

am' with a hope thnl it may result lu
his spiritual good, the prayers of the
petition Is granted, and commutation
to life Imprisonment i* hereby r

MUST STOP THIS EXHIBITION,
The police have determined to break

up the practice of many of the saloon
keepers, who have In their bars iriu-
chines within which arc questionablepictures. Two Italians were before the
Police Court this morning, but were al¬
low..! to i on ihc promise that in fu¬
ture all pt iures should i>- submitted
;.. the Chief of Police.

CAPTAIN CARTER'S CASE.

ATTORNEY GENERAL GR1CH1S
TALKS ABOUT IT.

(By Telegraph ; > Vlrglnlan-Pll d.l
Plntlaburg, N. Y.. Aug. 23. Attorney

General Grlggs made the foil wing
statement to-night .to the Associate.I
Press correspondent regarding th" ens
of Captain Oberlln M. Carter, charged
with misappropriating United States
Government.in.ids while in chare
th<- work of Improving the harbor of
Savannah, On

"Til.- situation In the Carter case Is
just ibis: I have gone over th- evi¬
dence in tin- arte, which Is very vbluhtl-
ItOUS, Covering, as :: ddi --. the technical
details of ib.- different branches ßt the
work in ib.- very fullest manne-. Noth¬
ing more can bo dohe in tlie matter
until Wayii- MnoS'eughi c tinsel fdi
Captain Curter, has thade his urguth'-ht
before me. Mr. Mi V'ohgh Is no>V in Ku-
rope and will not return lb this coun¬
try until about September I" As Soon
nftor he returns as convenient a .l.i-
will bo s.-t for Mr. Ma Veagh i- s-
oht his hrguineni in behnlf of Crtptitln
Carter before me. Atter that shall
mhke my report to President McKinley.
"There is absolutely no truth In th<j;

published StatetnChtS that I have ar¬

rived ai a dei Islotl n the case, ami that
It w ill be mad ptibll mi a few ¦! lys
How COUld I coo a .!.. Slot! Without
tli st hearing i1 argunioiii of the d--
fen.bun's fOlihsel, even if I had tn Ith»
up my mind m regard to the case sifter
examining the evtdi hi e

A DESTRUCTIVE STORM.

VTlIENSI GEORGIA. HAS A COSTLY
KXi*ERlENCE.

Giy Telegraph to virgintan-Pilot.)
Atlanta, On.. AUg. 23..A .' hstUutlon

si la) frdm Athcrts. Odi. says:
The w irst storm ever known here

i over this city lust night. Mary
Echois, negro, was killed by light-1
ning ami HO.00O damage was done n»

;.: iperty. mi lower Broad street the
water was nearly two feel deep and the,
basements of many biisiness houses
wi re tl"-"!' l.

.\ 'conipunying the rn h w*ns a large
un 'imt of hall. This f.-il with great
( ii smashing window panes and sky-
p.ghts at a number ><{ places.
At ihc planing mills of tho Moss

Manufacturing Company, on River
-tt :. tin ra a washed out a large hale
under me end of the building, causingsink and twisting the

il US badlj a: 1 damaging the ma¬
chinery.
Adjjlning this mill Is th» Baileyfoundry. A portl >n of the foundations

it '.:: bul ling sunk and tw isted theshafting. Tho foundry was uv>> feet
dsep in Wa'. -r this morning. Theselir-iiit), tiJ woll us several other*, luvedon a for repairs. In tlie
fit 'Urke (uiinu/ adjoining Ath.
tho smith and eaat. tho crops were si
riousiy damaged. Ininuiny placi I!;
was not a bolt"of- cotton led upon th.stalks, .

MESSAGE FROM
SOUTH AFRICA

The Transvaal's Reply to Propos¬
als of British Government.

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR

All Order l*i«r Fourteen Million Jlnn«
»er Cartridges 1'nr {'rupin I>cllT-»
rry lo Nimltl »rrU'H SrcrffT <.'>"

served ms 10 Ihr Kxaet llr«linn,tlon
I he Itocra Jl»y Sruil l'or Ammn-

iiltlou l»rli»lncü on l'orltiKiieso
M« I p. '

fHv TetegT ¦' :" ' cinlin-PI'.ot >

London. Aug. 23..The Secretary of
State for the Colonies. Joseph Chamber¬
lain, bus received the text of the Trans¬
vaal's reply !.. the proposals of the
Itrltlsh Government, atul now hue them
ninler misiderutton. The members of
the Cabinet are Mithin reach. Inu until
the government has determined on
what course to pursue.Mr. Chamberlain
Is unwilling to divulge the contents of
the message from Smith Africa.

PURCHASE OF MUNITIONS.
Itlrmlnghain. Fug., .vug. A firm
this Pia- e has n elved an order for

II.neu.i .> Mauser cartridges for urg.-ntdelivery to South Africa. Secrecy Is
being obs< rved as to (he exact drs'.irta-

n of the cartridges, but it la said
thai tic poors alone use Mauser ri,'les.in that territory.

THE BOERS ALSO.
Louremso-Meriiue.*. Dclagcn Ray,\imusi 2:1..The d railed ammunition

In ended for the Tiansvaa! bus been
removed :.> the Portuguese troon
ship Ind'a. It Is reported that tho
i: ers 'iiiemplate sending commandsfor the ammunition.

A FURTHER DISPATCH.
Prei August 23..Conyngham<!: ne, llrltisii agent and ChargeAllah s a: IT. torla. to-day presented

to the 11 ovi nment a further dispatchfi :n the l'.r.t sh Sei rotary of State tor \the Coli nies. Mr. i'hamb. i lain, the nä-
t.ir- of w hi. h Iiis »..., yet been di-.vuli.. d. The pn sumption :s that it Is';.-

mi, t. d v .Mi :li r-vnt pour par-
I. nr. Tlie in. mil. r» of tip- executive ',
c Iritnber are apparently nvro cheer-<o

A FIGHT IN CUBA.

tETWE,ON GENDARMES AND DIS¬
APPOINTED CUBAN

SOLDIERS.
tRy Ti m h I > Virginian-Pilot.) %
S mi tie Cuba. Aug. 23..Five men

.1 and ten wounded as a result
if llghi last night between gendarmes]! j
ni disappointed Cuban soldiers at ¦"¦
i*u v is, three miles from Santiago, gi\ h the payment of the Cuban troops 8

l>r 'ssing. Fiv thousand Cubans 9had K.uhcreil there :¦> receive pay and Jr three days only r.Sl) had h en paid. 5s
Thousands who had been disappointed 2
it other points had como to fit r.'itas, *
as ihe last pla .>¦ of ; aj tnent in the pro- q
The Imperfect list causes great dis- 9satisfaction, and a rumor circulated ISyesterday that the paymasters wouldIi ave to-,lay. alarmed the men who had 3

not ii pal 1. They began to collect Ui.
groups and to show their annoyance*Finally their threats became serious. i

THE FIGHT BEGINS,
Captain B li.it. with twenty gen¬darmes. ,v is present to preserve order
ii.g the applicants and the Unitedsr.it. - iioeps to protect Colonel Monte,the ollicer having charge of the pay-

men's. Suddenly Captalii Bellat, who
was mounted, was surrounded by a.-?m >b, struck by stones and bottles and '

s ¦' .'I the arm. Ills men promptlyHri volley Into the mob, three pert;son- b. ing instantly killed and thirteen','jid. two of whom died this morn-

Oolori'el Moale's guard promptly sur¬rounded the money ofllce, but'took nopart in the lighting.
A LIVELY CONFLICT.

F r i few minutes there was a livelycarbines and machetes- beingused fieely. Captaini Beloat was thely ^ ndarme wounded. All the doiid
wie colored Cuban soldiers.This morning payment was resumedin ler l hi ivy guard: There are; ru-Ihnl a force is being organisedat I ick th pay oflfcc, but üiitia araprobably unfounded.

.'. il Castillo, i-vil Governor of
> mtlago do Cuba, Wits at Cuevitas atIt time an.l soon restored order.There is no doubt, tliat the ir.accurntsat « ii < ause a great deal of hardship.M.my veterans have vainly followedthe United States Commlssloners f.rsix weeks, only to ili.a that their nanus
i! .. not listed,
General Leonard Wood.MllH try Gov¬

ernor, does not, however, aaUclpato se«riotis trottbio. /
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